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RUBRICS, WRITING IMPROVEMENT, AND ASSESSMENT: GAINING LEVERAGE FOR 
BUSINESS PROGRAMS 
Anthony Tocco, Rockhurst Uni versity 
Craig Sasse, Rockhurst Uni versity 
Tum er White, Rockhurst Un ive rsity 
With bu.finess schoo/.1· receiving pressure ro demonstrate assurance of student teaming in critical skills like 
commtmicarion, it becom es imperati ve for programs ro gain leverage from course acti vities that can both pro vide 
formative feedback and aid in assessm ent. Th e fo cus of rltis paper i.f on th e grading rubric; fir.l'f, developing 11 
conceptual model of ho1v it might be usedfor course embedded assessm ent to acltie 1·e bot/1 writing int{JTOI'em ent and 
a.uessmenr. Additionallv, this paper will slwre a case srurlr , including som e tentatil•e conclusions, of adopting a con11110n 
rubric and its use in a particu lar course. 
I NT ROO UCTION 
Students' ability to write we ll cont inues to be a prt111 nry 
concern by both em ploye rs and uni versiti es (e.g., Co ll ege 
Entrance Exam inai ion Bo ;:u·d, 2004 : Ward rope, 2002) . Surveys 
indica te, furth erm ore, th at th c t·e is a signifi catll " read iness gap" 
of employer ex pec tat ions rcn w ritin g skill s and th e :-t ctual sk i ll s 
o f high schoo l (8 1°o tlOI read y) and co ll ege (47°o 10t t·eady) 
grad uates (Conference Bo<ll'd . 2006 ). For th e pil st l'c11 decad es . 
111any co ll eges h:-t vc i tt stitut ccl w rit ing ac ross th e cutT ic ulum 
( W AC) programs to :-tdcl t·css both th e intcrdi sc iplin at·) nature 
o f writing skill i! nd th e gt·ow ing need to deve lop cfl ec t11 e 
stud ent w riters <K ross th e undergradu:-tt c or gradu :tte l)l'Ogram 
i!nd not just through il sin g le co mm uni cati o tl s course. Th c~c 
W AC programs have lll OS tl y dealt w ith deve lop ing w r iti ng 
assignm ents in va ri ous co ut·ses in th e curri cululll a11 d Je ss wi th 
assessment o f spec ifi c skill s (e.g., orga tti z in g ideas in 1nitittg ) 
th at are often idet1t il'icd as pan o f degree pt'Ogralll s. 
In additi on to th e push b) empl oye rs, acc rediting bodi es 
such as Am eri ca n A ssoc iati on o r Co lleg iate Sc lwo ls o l' 
Business (AA CS B) continu e to requi t·e business sc hoo ls to 
de111 onstril te lea ming o r key outcomes. ltl addition to assess ing 
lea rnin g, schoo ls. inc luding pro fess ional rrogram s l il-: e 
business, are now r-equ ired to deve lop assessment processes 
th at lead to continuous im pt·ove ntent- im provement o f teaching 
and lea rnin g - and processes th :-t t document assurance o f 
stud ent learnin g . With man y of th e im portJnt outcomes such as 
communi cati on sl-:i ll s requirin g judgment -based e va l u::~t i o n . 
business schoo ls at·c seekin g wa ys to assess stud ent le:-trni ng 
beyond obj ecti ve measures li ke tes ts ( in-c lass il tt d 
stanclat·di zed) . 
Business schoo ls l~lC e th e du ::tl chal lenge o r graduati ttg 
stud ents w ho w rit e 11'<.: 11 :llld deve lopin g wa ys to dctn Otl strai L' 
that achievement ( i .e .. tht·uugh ;:tssess tnetlt ). O rt ett these t11u 
thin gs - teachin g II t·itin g <llld il ~S C SS tn g 1\' t'iltt lg <1Cil it: l L' lllt: lll -
have been clon e sepat·:nell ( V:rm et· S: l' o tn <C t'Cttl-. c. l lJ90 . 
Kryder, 2003). ThJt is. ra cult :;. lt :ti'C conce tl lr<t!Cd 011 
developing ass ignm ents and gt·a dittg schemes tlt :rt !'oCl tS o tt 
w ritin g sk ill s for th at co ut·se. w hil e progntm s. l'i:-t pmgt-:tln 
d irectors or adm inistt·a to t·s. foc us on assessment by usc or 
summ ati ve too ls such as stand<ndized tests or surve ys. 
7J 
O ne too l for achievi ng leverage for the two related but 
di stin ct outco mes of w ritin g skil l impro ve ment and 
perfo rmance assessm ent is th e grad ing rubr ic. The rubri c, 
which unpacks a spec ifi c targe t sl-:i ll such as wr itt en 
co tnrnun icati on into di sn ete c rit eria. is a relat ive ly new too l in 
th e area of post-seco ndary business educati o n. In ord et· to 
crea te levet·age , howe ve t·. a business sc hoo l must ident ify 
comm on crit et·ia th :H at·c used ac ross th e program. not just in a 
si11g le course. l11 th is ani c le we wi ll : I ) ex pl ore a model fo r 
ht·idging th e fo rm ati ve (stude nt w t·itin g deve lopmen t) and th e 
su tlltnil tii 'C (a ss urance o f stud ent lea m ing) go<1 ls now inherent 
in bu siness educa ti on: 2 ) bt·ie tl ) rev iew th e ex te rn al forces 
cl t·iv in g th e dual go:-t ls of w t·it ing sk il l im prove ment and 
assess ment : 3) rev iew th e l iteratu re related to ru bt·ics and th eir 
t·o le in instructi on. Cc eclback, and assessmctt t : and 4 ) share our 
own sc hoo l 's case stu dy fm imp lementi ng pt'Ogram leve l 
assessment using co mm on rubric and the authors· 
observati ons from ea l'l y implementati on ora spec ifi c ru b t·ic . 
C urre nt E n vi r o nm e nt and Background 
T he heightened conce rn for w t·itin g sh.ill s comes from a 
broad range of stakeho lders. inc luding cmpl oyer·s. accrediting 
organizat ions. :-tnd governing bod ies. First, empl oye rs over th e 
last t ii'O ecad es ha ve inneasing l) signaled a need fo r good 
communt ca ti on sl-:ill s eve n ove t· specia lt y or di sc ipline 
1-.no w lcdge (A shb:lllgh. 199 --1 ) . Ri chard Cavi! naugh. Pres ide nt 
ilnd CEO o r th e Confct·cnce Boa t·d . conc luded from a 
Confe rence Board report sut·vey ing -l J I human resource 
o rli c i ;:ll s, ' ' I t is c leat· ti·o nl th e report th at gn':ater co mm uni ca ti on 
and co ll aborati on between tlt c b u s in es~ sec tor and cd ucaro t·s is 
cr iti cal to cnsut-c tlt at young people are prepa red to enter the 
wo rl-.pl ace o r th e :2 1" Cc ntur\' " ( l' lte Co n f'e t·ence Board. et a l. 
:2006) . A tcpon itl :200-l by th e Nat iona l Com m iss ion on 
W t·itt ng tnd te<Hcs th :1t b u s itt cs~ spendi ng on remed i:t l w r i t ing 
traitltn g l or ctnp l o;.ce ~ <r tn ount ed to $3 . 1 b illi on annual l) 
(::'00-l ). l'l tc dit'CC !Ol' nr th e 13usi ness \\ ' t-i ti ng Ce nter. Crai g 
ll og: tt t. cunc lmlcs ... lite rc~ t '>O ll businesses h::tve such a problem 
11i th poor w t·iting is tltat most don ' t ltmc stilndat·ds lo r w rit in g 
bzt sed on bes t pt·ac ti ces" (2006 : I ) . 
Further. business sc hoo ls th emsel ves. il long wit h their 
acc red iti ng bod y, i\A CS B. lw vc p laced tn aj o t· emphasis on th e 
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deve lopment o f effective communication ski ll s ( Borx i & Mills, 
200 I ) . A survey o f departm ent chairs in business schoo ls in six 
business disciplines confirm ed the importance o f business 
communica tion skill s in each respecti ve discipline. Written 
communi ca ti on skill s are most criti ca l to graduates' success 
impl y ing greater emphasis on writin g and all co tntnuni ca ti on 
sk ills by business fac ult y (Wa rdrope, 2002) 
In add it ion, acCI'editing bod ies and gove rnm ent agencies arc 
putting pressure on sc hoo ls to demonstrate stu dent learnin g. In 
response, schoo ls have stepped up their assessment effort s by 
identify ing and targeting spec ifi c program outcomes. Yet, 
business schoo ls are still grappling with how they can 
effectively use course based assessment too ls to help th em 
meet program imperati ves related to assurance of lea rning. For 
instance, many of the wr it ing across the curri culum programs 
have tended to focus effon s on indiv idual courses; they have 
also tended to focus on writin g improvement and not 
assessment. G iven the formati ve needs o f stu dents, assessment 
loum al of Bus iness and Leadership : Research. Practi ce, and Teaching 
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programs that can marry the growin g requirements for 
assurance o f lea rning w ith student writing development will 
have the most tracti on w ith faculty. 
ne prom ising deve lopment over the last few years has 
been course-embedded assessment (CEA), which seeks to 
l evn<~ ge thi ngs facult y and students already do (graded 
ass ignments) to gain insight on program level learning 
outcomes (Sasse, Da ley, & Bassett , 2005). CEA simplifi es data 
ga th ering lo r program assessment and provides data that can 
help faculty lea rn about their ass ignments and courses in a way 
th at fac il itates cont inuous improvement. lmponantl y , CEA, 
through use o f ru br ics, allows for feedback mechanisms that 
should support student development and learnin g. The 
relati onshi p among stakeholders and schoo l process (both 
program and course leve l) is illustrated in fi gure 1. 
Spec ifi ca ll y, ru brics that employ some kind o f common criteria 
and standards prov ide the potential to merge both student 
learning and program assessment. 












The term rubr ic hil s become the term used fo t· any ·'scorin g 
too l that lays out the spec ifi c cx pec w ti ons for il n ilssignmcnt " 
(S tevens & Lev i, 2005: 3) . Rubt·ics can take on d i fTet·ent forms, 
but they usuall y ahl ii)'S it tc lude ca tegor ies or cr iteri a th il t 
describe d i fferent parts of il n ass ignment m sk ill . Fat· cxil tnpk, 
a category may assess coherence of writin g for il n ass ignm ent. 
T y pi ca ll y, ru bri cs are crea tc:d for a spec ific il~ s i gn men t in a 
spec ifi c course. Wal voord & A nderson ( 1998) ilssc rt th at their 
pri mary trai t Rnalys is (I>TA ) rubri cs arc ass igttment spcc ilic, 
w ith the ass ion n1 e11t dri v in o the spec ifi c crit cr iil identified for 
assessment. T ilLis, rubr ics n~e co mmonl y developed by l ~1 c u lt y 
(solllcti lll es w ith the help of fa cult y deve lopers or instructional 
designers) to use spec i fi ca ll y fo r th eir courses. 
74 
Summative 
,I I, Assess 
Student 
"I {( lv Performance 
Ru~ics 
A lthough so ntc argue ilgai nsi m ix ing assess ment w ith 
gt·nd ing (e .g., Vil rn cr & l)om e rcn ~ e. 1998) , rubr ics prov ide a 
too l for ilsscss ing ach ieve ment of leilrn ing goil ls and grading o f 
slltdcm work. l tl fac t, using rub t·ics on ass ignments such as 
wr iting allow for instructors to b<: more effi c ient and consistent 
in gradi ng ( te1cns & Lev i, 2005: Wa lvoord & A nderson, 
1998) . A lso, th e use of rub r ics, wi th criter ia and standards 
ex pli cit ly dc li ned, 1x ov idc several grad ing adva ntages 
accmcl ing to Will voo rd & A ndnson ( 1998) , such as. sav ing 
time in exp lil ining grad es. c lear l; defining ex pectati ons for 
fl l' t·fonnancc. and brin ging obj ec t i1 it y to grJcl ing decisions. 
Rubri cs a nd Fecdba c l( 
It hil s bee n a CO itllll Oil practi ce for fac ult y to prov ide 
2
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feedback on student writing assignments in order to help 
students learn . Without a rubric, instructors typi ca ll y employ a 
holistic scoring method. In thi s meth od, there is no categori ca l 
breakdown of the task: instead the rater prov ides an overall 
impression of the writing piece ( Varn er & Pomerenke, 1998) . 
Thi s type of feedback can tend to be ri cher· and more 
individua li zed but less effi c ient as the in structor o ften repeats 
comments on common issues in the narrati ve port ion of each 
individual ' s feedback (S tevens & Lev i, 2005) . 
Rubri cs can also be des igned to g ive feedback . T he leve l o f 
feedback depends on th e rubri c. Stevens and Lev i (2005) 
identify three types of criter·ion-based r·ubri cs that va ry 
according to the leve l o f ind ividua li zed feedback to the 
students. The most regi ment ed rubr ic is a check l ist, where 
behav iors are identified a priori , w ith the instructor simply 
check ing the appropri ate boxes to identify leve l o f 
achievement. The second type is a c ir·c le wor·d r·ubri c, wher·e 
.J ournal of Bus mess and LeadcrshitJ: Research. Practi ce. and Teachm g 
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each standard leve l has a narrative descripti on of the 
per formance ex pected. Eva luators can circ le the words that 
apply to a spec ific paper. In both the check list and circ le word 
rubri c, at least 3 leve ls of perform ance ( i .e., standard s) are laid 
out. The third and least ri g id (but least effi c ient in term s o f 
grader ' s tim e) is the criteri on narrati ve. Here th e exempl ary 
performance is described for each criteri on. but no other leve ls 
are described : instead room is gi ven for indi v idua l comm ents 
for each o f the criteri on. In general. in assess ing the different 
ru bri cs, a trade-off occurs between two dimensions: grad ing 
effi c iency and indi v iduali zed feedback. Th at is, th e rubr ics that 
make gradin g the easies t ( i .e., fastest) w ill prov ide less 
ind iv iduali zed feedback w hile those that prov ide more 
fl ex ibi l ity tor ind iv iduali zed feedback tend to be more tim e 
intensive. In the ca se of the thr·ee types of rub ri cs desc ribed 
here, they are all rn or·e effic ient than ho li sti c feedback meth ods . 
Fi gur·e 2 shows the relati onship . 
Figure 2: T y pes of Rubri cs - Relatio ns hip Between G rading Ease and Amount of Personal Feedba ck 
Grading 
E ffi c i e n c y 
C r-Iterion - based 
'...._ ( .,..- Rub r-rcs 
-----
c...__Fo..,db~c k 
Individu a lize d Feedb ack 
High 
T he effecti venes s o f rub ri cs as a feed back too l can be 
influenced by factors related ro th e rec ipient. th e content. and 
th e contex t of th e feedback . Ta r·as (2003) concluded from her 
stud y that compJred th e im pact of se lf-assess rn crll feed back vs. 
both se l f-assessment and instructor feedback th at r·ec ip ients 
held strong beliefs that perform ance (count ed by a grad e) 
shou ld co rrelate w ith their effort . T his findin g argues th at 
feedback should be se pJ rate frorn th e grade : in her study, 
gr·ades were given aft er th e feedbac h. . no t at th e sa me time. 
T he more personal and ind iv iduali zed th e f'ccdback, th e 
more impact it has on the lea rn er (B r·ink o. 1993) . Br·inko adds 
th at information g iven in the grJrnm ati ca l second person is 
more effecti ve, which would see rn to argue agai nst check li st 
rubri cs. Furtherm ore, accord ing to Br inko ( 1993) , feedback is 
more effecti ve wh en it all ows fo r response and int eracti on and 
when it relates to goa ls defi ned by th e rec ipient. Many studi es 
on feedback convey the import ance o f in vo lvement by the 
rec ipient. including acti ve se lf-assess ment processes (Taras. 
2003: Andrad e, 1999) . 
In terms o f the content , feedb:~ck tends to be more effecti ve 
when it is concrete and conveyed in a v:~ ri e t y o f modes 
( Brinko, 1993) . A ndrade ( 1999) looked at the effect a ru bric 
had on student writin g o f essays . Using three essays a month 
apart, her treatment group was given and had e ·plained an 
instructi onal rubri c while her contro l group did not use a ru br ic. 
Whi le the treatment group showed a moder·ate adva ntage over 
th e contro ls on the second essa). th ere was no cl iffer·e nce fo und 
on th e first and third. A ndrade ( 1999) did fi nd th at in th e end o f 
75 
the course quest ionnai re the student s that rece ived the ru bri c 
were l ike ly to refer to the rubr ic in ex plainin g their \\'riting and 
how it was eva lu ated w hi le the control students d id not have 
any concrete idea o f how th ey were eva luat ed. A lso, w hil e the 
contro ls tended to fo cus spec ifi ca ll y on mec hani cs (spe lling, 
pu nctuati on, and nea tn ess). the rubri c students reponed these 
cri teria and m, n~ more. Concluded A ndrade. " It appeJrs th Jt 
instnrcti onal rubr·ics ha ve the potential to bmaden stud ent ' 
conception or good writin g be)Ond the recogniti on o r 
mec hani cs 'O in clude qua l iti es such as word cho ice and vo ice 
and tone" ( 1999 : 9) . 
Rubrics and Assessment 
Many have advoca ted that wr it ing dc\ elop ment and 
in struct ion must take p lace not onl y in Eng l ish and busin ess 
communicat ion courses. but most or all courses in a program . 
T he construct o f writin g-ac ross-the-curri culum (WAC) has 
been around for a while and refers to the ex pli c it curri cu lar 
effort to ass ign student wri ting in many. if not all . co urses in 
th e program. Whi le one o f the ration ales for WA C program s is 
it s use fu lness JS a learning too l (Emig. 1994 : Hansen , 1993), 
anoth er reason is that w ri t ing is a deve lop men tal ski ll t hat takes 
time and ex peri ence to master. It is in suffic ient to lay 
comrnunicati on sl-.ill development to one or a t'cw courses. A s 
noted by Carn es ct al .. " T he va lue of the w rit ing acr-oss- rh e-
curTi culum appi'Onch is to prov ide stu de nts wi th th e opport unity 
to build on and rein force co mmunicati on ski li s" (200 I : 2 16). 
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In ord er for stud ents to make th e most o f WAC. th ey mu st 
ge t consistent and qualit y feed back of th eir work . Rece ivim', 
both co nsistency and qualit y ( i.e .. ri ch and spec ific) in t h~ 
c1a luation process is not always easy, espec iall y for 
pe rformance-based assessmetll S. Th e mos t consistent or 
rei iab lc form o f assessment is some son o f test th at has co rrect 
answe rs (e .g .. multip le-cho ice). For writin g, onl y aut hentic 
as~css m c nt s Me appropri ate, because th ey arc d irect meas ure 
of student pcr fo m1ance ( Wigg ins, 1990). 
The altern ati ve to standardi zed systems is ho li sti c scorin g 
( Varner & Pomercnke, 1998). T he advantage o f thi s meth od is 
th at it dea ls w ith the nuances of a written piece and al lows for 
th e va ri ous ways to ac hiev ing effecti veness. A s Varner & 
Pomerenke ( 1998) note, use of ho li sti c sco rin g requi res 
significa nt trainin g of the raters to achieve any k ind o f inter-
rater reli ab ility . So me argue th at achiev ing reliabi lit y is an 
inaut hentic standard , as in th e rea l wor ld two managers w ill 
JlHi rll<ll or Busill C>S and Leadership : Resea rch. Practi ce. and Teaching 
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l ikely g ive diffet·ent feedb:1ck on one piece o f writing (Moss. 
1994 ). Hoi ist ic assessments tend to be course, if not ass ignment 
spec ifi c. which is prob lematic for any effo rt to combine the 
goa l o f program assessment w ith stud nt feedback. 
In th e work fea tured in thi s case stud y, th e authors chose to 
adopt crit eri on-based ru bri cs, which ho ld th e promise of 
allowi ng effecti ve ( high qualit y and rel iab le) assessments 
across a nu mber of ass ignments and courses. Although holistic 
sco rin g meth ods arc idea l in term s of personal feedback 
provided, they tend, absent s i gnil~ca nt training, to be unreliable 
wit h multiple raters. Fi gure 3 shows how criteri on-based 
rubri cs mi ght br idge the gap between the more reliable 
measures and the rich er ho li sti c measures. The fo l low ing case 
stud y describes a process aimed at using rubri cs to ga in some 
o f th e effecti veness o f ho li sti c measures 1-vhile stil l allow ing for 
consistency needed across a program to achieve both assurance 
o f stu dent lea rnin g and student learnin g itself. 
Fig u re 3: 13ridging the G ap 13etween Q ua lit y and Re li ab ilit y - The C riterion-Based Rubric. 
I itg h 
Reliab il it y 
M u lt iple 
C llo1ce ) 
( 
j_[_ 
C n tenon 
RLib iiC 
n 
H OII SI IC \ 
Scor1ng ) 
Lo w 
F eedback Qua lity 
Introd ucing Rubr ics: A C ase St ud y 
r he School of M anage ment fo r a M idwestern U ni ve rsit y in 
2003 fo rm all y adopted th e usc of course-e mbedded assessment 
(C EA) as an acceptab le data source for progt·a m assessment. 
T hi s 11as p ~1rt o f a u1 1i vc rsit y-w ide assessment initiati ve 
support ing filc u l ty deve lopm ent specifi c tc usc of course-
embedded ass ess ment. T hi s fa cult y deve lopment consisted o f a 
3-da) 110d,shop (begi nni ng in the summer o f 2003) th at 
tncludcd a CEA projec t. A C I ~ A proj ec t was faculty generated 
:111LI usuall y f(K u<; cd on a spec ific com sc ass ign ment or course 
projec t. 1 \I' ll o f th e l-- ey pan s of th e CLf\ wml--s hop were 
ass isti ng lilcult y in ne:-~ tin g learnin g obj ec ti ves and deve loping 
rubric s to a s,e s~ some or all o l'th e ~ c obj ec ti1 cs. 
lk forc descn hing th e process l'ol lowed to ge t to a co tnm otl 
rubnc f\1r the i\ 113/\ pmgra m. it is im pona nt to poin 1 ou 1 th :ll 
til e School appro : ~t.: h t.: d cout se-L· mh<:'ddcd <tsscss tnc tll l'rtllll 
prinHHil ; a l'aetill y dc1clopment pe rspec ti ve i11 stcad l'f :t way lo 
co ll ect prog1·an1 a~sc -,s m c nt dal<l . I hal is. 11 u spec ifi c program 
mea ~ u res " en: a~s i gn ed to !'ac uit y . Instead. l'ac ult ) th ro ugh 
th eir 011n tn itlat,ve :1 nd o l't cn spurred through th e support 
mecha nism of th e CE/\ work shops, worked to embed course 
assessment s as part o f good course des ign (develop lea rnin g 
o bj ecti\t~'i ~m d match them w ith appropr iate measurement 
de-vi ces ). T he business sc hoo l did, however, have in p lace 
76 
curriculum assess ment co mmittees based on programs that 
provided a fcnum for facul ty-driven CEA work to perco late up 
for program assess ment. Th us, program assessment and use of 
CEA was large ly a bot tom-up process, dri ven by the facult y 
workin g at an individual co urse leve l and pro mulga ted through 
the facult y- led curri culum and assess ment committees (CACs). 
T hi s process is it se l f a work in progress. but has had impact in 
build in g facu lty competence in using pedagogica l too ls like 
lea rnin g outcomes and rubrics. 
One o f th e authors att ended one of th e first uni ve rsity-
sponsored CEA wmkshop in 2004 and based his pro jec t on 
developing a set o r co mm on nitcri:l l( ll' th e MBA program 
to adopt lo r wri tin g ski ll s. (Typi ca ll y. proj ects were course 
b:-~ s cd but th 1s was a rare proj ect that looked beyond the 
course) . T he goa l wa s to engage facult y members of the MBA 
assess1nen1 co tnm ittee in a process o f eva I uat i ng stu dent 
a nil~ t c l s and using th is pmcess to develop spec i fic crit eri a ( task 
ami skill components) and standa rds (descripti on o f relati ve 
per form ance leve ls) that could be used for assessment of 
stud ent writin g. MBA fn cult y assessed a sample of student 
artifacts and determin ed th e criti ca l w ritin g skill crit eri a th at 
increased stud ent profi c iency by the tim e all stud ents 
grad uate. 
Fol low ing th e completi on o f thi s process and w ith a rubric 
in p lace by 2005, another facult y member adopted the rubri c in 
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his accounting/ finance top ics course. He had not used a rub ri c 
before and was interested in findi ng out if th e rubt·ic helped 
students and how well (accurately and consistentl y) he used th e 
rubric. Appendi x A shows th e ru bri c used; criter ia and 
standards for all th e ca tego ri es except content came from th e 
work of the program assessment committee as descri bed 
earlier. This rubri c fit s c lose ly w ith the three- leve l, circ le words 
rubric described by Stevens and Lev i (2005). 
For the accounting/ finance topi cs course (spring 2006), two 
interventions ass isted students' use of th e ru bri c. First. students 
were introduced to the ru bri c the first c lass peri od in 
Journ al o f Business and L~ackrs hip · Research. Pr<1c ti ce. and Teachin g 
2007. Vol J. No I. 73-Sl 
conjuncti on wi th describin g the wr iting assignment. Second , 
consistent wi th se vera l stud ies on feedback (e.g., A ndrade, 
1999), stu den ts were asked to se l f assess and refl ect based on 
th e instru ctor 's assessment o f th eir first set o f papers. In 
addition to using ten minutes for stud ents to study th e rubric 
mat·k in gs and w ritt en co mm ents on th eir papers, th e in structor 
requested th at each stud ent identi fy at least one area of skill 
deve lopment fo r th e next set of p::tpers. The stu dents were 
instru cted to base thi s refl ecti on on th e grad ing rubr ic descri bed 
and used by th e instru ctor. T able I prov ides a summ ary of the 
course interventions. 
Table I : Finance Topics Course Rubri c Interventions (Spring 2006) 
Time 
First C lass Per iod 
8' ' C lass Period 
9'' C lass P~r i od 
Ennl(s) 
Int roduce a~s i gnmc nt 
Go over gradi ng rubri c 
Pro v1dc exa mples o f " A" 12..'l.pcrs 
First set o l· p~pers co lk cted in c lass 
Paper' retum cd to students 
In cia":-. . s tu d~ nt s ;u e asked to co rrelate tl 11.:: ir 
gr<1ck " on th e p;lpl'rS. scores o n th eir rub ric. and 
"rittc:n commcJli S gi\cn b) the in -; tru ctor 
.~t u <..h..·n t s a1 c ass igllt.: d :1 nnc-pat agrap h 
rclkcttonpn t<! !-kd b the ~ ''i ll t 1 ~ II..' 1111pn.nc 
l---cccr~--=-~.,.----+-J::Oi.''-r '-lh-'-:-c it rl l'\ 1 ~c t n l pa per-.. _ 
I 0'' (' l a s~ 1\ .: ri lld rh~ 1-2 p.lra griiph rc lk t: lt lHl I ~ co llected 
Nex t to last class p~ rmd 
Las t c lass peri od All pape r '~ \H.: re rc tunh..:d to ~ tud c 11 b lnstn1 ctnl 
stn.:ss. ed the l lllpo rtancc o r\\riting (!lid asked th at 
stucl t.: n t .;; co mpare th e fi rst set or papers and 
Co mment s 
T he ass ignment was two sets o f J papers The Jirst set of papers " c re 
turn ed in at mid -term ; the s~cond set turn ed in at ~n d o f sem~s t er. 
Students chose to pics based directl y o n cont ent covered in course. 
lus tru cto r grad~d a ll papers usino rubri c and m;1kc s co mm ents o n papers. 
re~dhack from instru ctor to stud ents to make s tudem; aware o f streng th s 
and wc:1 k.n csses re lat ed to thei r writin g . ll1c one parag raph ass ignment 
\ \ ;1\ to n..: info rcc to the student s the comn 1ents from the ins tru cto r ~nd 
ClllphaSi7C the importance Of the ru hri c 
:-,t ud enh 1ccogn 11e the area ' that need 1111pnll cmenl "' tha-t 7th-c)- Ci_lll_.-
1111pnn c .., k.1l b t' ll t h ~..· ~ e co nd set l) f pilper" __ 
l n ~ tr ucll) r g1 <1dc.., al l pape r~ using n1hri c and make .... C0 11llll l.'lll'i on the ir 
p:rp c1.:-. 
\ tud c.: nb \\ C.: n..: a~ k. ed to co mpar e.: thc rr ti r\1 "clOt paper<.;\\ rth t~rr sccond 
~c t of papers Stud i! IIIS co uld set.: how c h ~rngcs in th c1r gra d ~.:-. (u p o r 
(\ ()\\ 11) \\ t.: rt.: ti ed to th e circled sco re~ 011thci r rubri c and \\ riucn 
c_---------'--r-'-u'-hr_ic.c;·s_,_, _;t l_l th e seco nd s..c.e_t _______ L._co mmcnb 011 the ir pape r~ . 
In thi s first iteration of th e rubri c-ass isted course , no 
empiri ca l stud y was attempted. T he authors did , however, 
co llect data to test th e rubri c and try and understand it s impac t 
on stud ents. In addi t ion to th e assessment done by th e course 
instructor (who also ass igned grades based on th e rubri c), two 
business communi ca ti on pro fessors who had already been 
using rubri cs took c lea n copi es of th e first se t o f papet·s and 
assessed th em independentl y of th e in structor using th e same 
rubric . T he two independent assessors used a two-step pt·ocess: 
I ) th ey eva luated three randoml y se lected paper sets and th en 
met to mediate a co nsensus for th e papers, and 2) afte t· 
mediating and discuss ing th e crit eri a th ey independent !) 
assessed th e remaining 2 1 papers. T he assessments o f the two 
business communi cat ion professors along w ith th ose o f th e 
instructor were co mp i led ont o a spreadsheet so co mpat·isons 
cou ld be made . The nex t sec ti on shares some tcnwti vc 
conclusions from thi s stud y and 11hat <:]u esti on<; arc 110rthy for 
furth er investi ga ti on. 
Disc uss ion 
With increas ing pressut·e on academic progp1n1s to graduat e 
stud ents who ca n w rit e we ll and equa l pressure for schoo ls to 
demonstrate assurance o f leam ing, th e authors sought to bri dge 
indi v idual course ass ignments and eva luati ons to program leve l 
objecti ves related to wr itten commun icati on. T his des ire wa s 
driven in part by th e observati on th at many students were 
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apparent ly unaware of their spec ifi c writin g pmb lems. Would it 
be 1 oss ible to help th em identif) areas for development if 
common cr iteri a were adopted and consistent! ) app l ied to 
stud ent writ ing across th e program 0 In thi s initial experience 
and rdl ecti on the authors propose a model th at env isions th e 
crit eri on-base d rubri c ac hiev ing th e dua l goa ls o f perform ance 
improve ment and acc ura t ~ assessment. 
Whi le the proposi ti on th at th e ru br ic can become an 
effec ti ve ulti -purpose too l is still un tested , th e fit·st itet·ati on 
o r th e usc o f th e ru bri c revea led sever:-tl key thin gs: 
I . Using th e rubri c to make judgment -based assessment s o f 
stude nt ll' ritin g is a use ful too l ro r th e course instructo r. A s 
noted ea rli er. the instructor had pre v i o u ~l) comm ented on 
pa pe r~ in a ho li sti c \\ 'a)' wi th out usc or an) grading form 
or rubric. l'hc rubri c hel ped him ll'ith the eva luati on and 
kedbacl.. process 111 ~evc ral 11ays. Fit·s t, it helped him 
tdcntii"v and define common ICedbac l.. po int s. Whi le 
embedded comm ents \\ Crc still w t·it ten on the papct·s, th e 
n tht·ic ll':h u;,cd as a guide for po intin g out import ant 
11riting katu rc~ . Second, th e n tht·ic made it eas ier for th e 
instru ctm to po int out 1w iting crit er ia to stud ent s. The 
instructm was ab le to g i ve students th ese cr iteria before th e 
ass ignment. Thi s process helped crea te common language 
for tall..ing about writi ng. Consistent wit h th e findin gs from 
Andrade ( 1999), stu dents were more li ke ly to talk about 
their writin g in term s of the crit eri a spelled out in the 
5
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rubri c. A th ird bene fi t from th e instructor 's perspecti ve 
\\ aS th at the ru bri c made grad ing eas ier. Unlike prev iou 
courses, th e grade wa ali gned w ith a co rin g guide. A nd 
tln al l), the rubri c pro\' ided bener feedback to stud ents. In 
add ition to th e embedded com ments, the rubri c po ints out 
th e flec ill c areas w here a student either exce ls or needs 
imprO\ emenl. 
2 App l) ing a commo n ru bri c consistentl y and accurately was 
no t eas) . For th e course used in our stu dy, all three authors 
independent! ) rated th e papers (sec prev ious sec ti on). 
Despite t11 0 o f th e raters ( the non- instructors) add ing a 
tr<~inin g step to help opcr<l ti onal ize th e cri ter ia, there wa s 
st i ll signi fi ca nt \'a ri ance :-ttnong raters. It is beyond th e 
pu qJosc or thi s arti c le to report nnalys is of th ese vari ances. 
but ome bscrvation s and tentati ve conclusions were 
drnwn. A part o r thi s StU d), th e two non- instru ctor raiCI'S 
lllCt aft er lllCit:pendentl y rat111 g th e fi rst SC I o r pape1·s tO 
mediate what th e) co uld detenn111e wa s the '' best' ' or mos t 
accurate r::lling ro r eac h o r th e s1:-. rubr ic cr it eri a. T hey 
sought not to co 111pro 111i sc. bu t to determine as accurate a 
Journnl or 13usiness and L~nd~rship : R es~arch . Prnc ti c~ . and Tcnching 
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rat ing as poss ible g iven the rubric descriptors. This 
mediated score was then compared to what the instructor 
had actu all y rated the papers. Among the findings, two 
thi ngs emerged. First. th e instructor scores were almost 
alwa ys hi gher th an th e mediated scores . For the six rating 
ca tegori es th e smallest average vari ance ( per paper) was 
.4 3 higher for the instructor . T able 3 shows the average 
va ri ances fo r each ca tegory. One tentati ve conclusion for 
th is fi ndi ng is th at hav ing to ass ign a grade tended to 
in nate th e ra tin gs . T hat is, th e instructor not onl y used the 
ru br ic for ratin g ca tegori es but for ass igning grades. 
Literature in both ru bri cs (e .g .. V arn er and Pomerenke, 
1998) and the broader fi eld o f feedback instruments used 
in bu incss such as perform ance appraisals (e.g., DeNisi 
and Prit ch <~ rd , 2006) warn aga inst th e mi x in g th e formati ve 
p<HI o l eva lua ti on w ith th e summ ative (attaching a 
gr<~d c ) . In th is case, not hav ing to attach a grade to a rea l 
stu dent freed th e non- in stru ctor evaluators to focus on 
th e actu al perfo rm ance as it related to th e rubric 
standat·ds. 
T ahl c 3: C o mpariso n o f Aver ages Between Mediated and Instru ctor Ratings 
Cnnl ~ \1 
1\ kct ' T ,,)\, .. 
J 55 l ~ 27 
-IJ 73 
+ f\ kd ,.., the mcUi ~tcd r111ing ti·om Lh c l\\ 0 non-instructors 
* * lnst 1!:1 th e tnstructor ra ti ng 
A second thin g th at emerged fro 111 the findi ngs co mpat·ing 
th e mediated scores to th e instt·uctor 's sco t·es was the lacl-- o r 
d tfkrent iat ion bet\\ ee n Sl) lll e ca tegori es. For exa mp le, th e 
ca t..:gori cs o f' la1·1t) and coherence (dea l ing wi th iss ues o f 
\lri tin g sty le) we re rat ed nea l'i y id ent ica ll y by the ins1ructo1·. 
(he r 86°o or th e p:-tpers \\'L:I'e rated eit her exnct ly the snmc or a 
dif!Crence o f .5 f<.1 r these two ca tegori es. The averages in Tab le 
~ cr~ plllre thi ~ congruence . 1 he ca tegori es or orga ni za tion nnd 
support had e\ en more cungru ence \\'i th 9.5° o being eit her 
e:-.ac tl ) th e same (.'i 7° o) or at a .5 difference . Thi s congru ence 
\las o td y sl ig ht !) lc ~s ev i d~.:nt amon g the 1 11 •~ dia t ed scores in 
th c~e ca tego ri es 
I hese fln dtngs <~kmg \1 11 h th e rc tl ~c t i o n s on th e process 
icd lh to a co nc lus1on th:.~t e\a lu.tting si ;., categories - espec iall y 
ones as dt\ C r~e :-ts th e ones !'o r ou1· ru bri c i 11 vo l v ing co ntent all 
th e way to cop)-editin g - wa s ve ry d i ffi cu lt to do in one 
readi ng. The opti on o f read ing eac h paper more th an once is 
no t appea l ing e pec iall y gi\ en th e goa l o f leverag ing facu lt y 
ttme to ac hieve mu ltipl e go<J is. T he authors, instead, 
recommended to til e curr iculum and assessment commit tee th at 
so me of th e ca tego t ics be co ii <J p ~ ed ; in this case, coherence and 
c iMit 1 \\ ould beco me one ca tel!,o ry and o rga ni z~ t ion and 
de\ el.opment ano th er one- reduc ing the ca tegori es to four. 
-1 Achi e\ ing high co nsistenc). let alone acc uracy. may be a 
d ifll ult oo;d. A lth ouo il th e au thors did att empt to " train'' the mse l v~s on the t~tlm c and how the categori es and 
standards m tght he opera tion<J i ized. th ey had a lot of 
\ a r i a nc ~ among th emseh es o n ratin gs. Despite th e spec ifi c 
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standard s spe lled out in th e crit eri on-based rubri c. raters 
c ithu in terp reted th e standa rds d ifferentl y or perce ived the 
\\' ritt en per formance differentl y. For example, on the 
ca tcgo1·y o f rev ision and proo fin g the two non-instructor 
rat et·s had an average va ri ance o r one full po int (4 .02 to 
3.02). 1\ reason dr iv in g the goa l o f consistency, both 
relat ive ly among ca tegori es :-t nd in abso lute sco re, is so 
tha t stud ents can ge t c lear feedback across th e M BA 
pt·ogrnm, not _just in a sing le course. T he challenge is to 
ide nt i fy stud ent writin g prob lems earl y in the program and 
to ident ify til e spec ific <Hcas for im provement. Yet, if 
d illncn t fnc ulty members are unab le to prov ide consistent 
feedback , it seems less li kely stud ents w ill be able to 
opti111 all y app ly the feedback th ey do ge l. On the other 
hand, DeN isi and Pr it chard (2006) report th at, in th e 
ex tensive research on per fo rm ance appraisals over several 
decades, error reducti on in ratin gs (achiev ing consistency) 
has no relat ion to accuracy. That is, a focus on improving 
the measurement does not necessaril y positi ve ly impact the 
actual accuracy o f th e ratin gs. Furtherm ore, some see 
va r iance among raters as natural since " different ... raters 
have d ifferent expectati ons about perform ance, as well as 
difTcrent opportuniti es 10 observe perform ance" ( DeNisi 
and Pri tchard, 2006: 25 8) . Based on th ese initi al 
observa ti ons, common rubri cs wo uld seem to require 
traini ng. However, as noted by DeN isi and Pritchard 
(2006) , contex tual features o f th e environment have an 
impac t on how feedback is g iven and rece ived. Training 
may be less important th an d iffusing th e usc of th e 
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common rubri c criteri a in more courses in the MBA 
program and creating a hi gh ex pectati on contex t for 
perform ance in written communica ti on tasks. 
5. Several questi on s deserve more empirical study. Fit-s t, does 
the rubri c provide acti onab le feedback for stu dents? Pri01 
studi es have indica ted ev idence thill ru b t · i c-~ss i s t ed 
feedback helps stu dents identify att d discuss 
communicati on issues (A ndrade, 1999), but does th e rubri c 
actuall y help th em change th eir behavio r? One criti que of 
th e long history of feedback instrum ent research is th e 
over-focus on measuremen t when th e cr iti ca l go~ l is to 
improve performance (DeNisi and Pritchard, 2006). With 
the feedback shorthand prov ided by th e rubric, creatin g 
some measure of grad ing efficiency, does th e rubri c aid in 
instructing stud ents? Thi s questi on is worth in vestiga tin g 
both for within a course and longitudi nall y over a program _ 
Second , 1v ith onl y minim al training can different fac ulty 
use th e rubri c consistentl y and accurate ly? Prior research 
as we ll as the authors' in i ti al experience indica tes tha t thi s 
is difficult. Still , th e questi on is important because the 
rubri c offers a chance to create common expectat ions 
across a program. not just a sing le ass ignment. Finall y, can 
a bottom-u p assess ment :llld curri culum process lead to 
increased use o f course-e mbedded assessmetll among 
facult y0 Just a few yea rs ago, rub r ics were unco n11n on, blll 
th rough fac ult y effo rt s at deve loping comtltOtl rubt·ics it is 
ex pec ted use o f rubri cs ll'i ll in crease. I f thi s is tnt e. one 
result of increased use of ru bt·ics by facult y is th at th ere is 
greater chance to im pmve th e overall context o l" th e 
program. w hich mi ght mitig<ll e the challenges o f achieving 
reliab le and accu rate measures_ 
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Items of Evaluation 
I . Substance 




S uppo rt and 
Develo pment 
Sco re 
2. Writin g 
C larit y 
Sco re 
Co ht..'ren ce 
Scort..' 
3. Co py- Ed iting/ 
f-orm attin g 
Rcvision/ l ' ruo li11g 
Jo urn al o f Bus iness and Leade rship : Resea rch. Practi ce. and Teachin g 
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Appendix A: Rubric C hosen for Finance Topics Co urse Writing Assignment 
Exceeds 
Synthes izes data point s from c lass. speaker. 
and research arti ck s. T he arti cles :md m:1 in 
po int s speak to the topi c and idcntili ed 
purp()Sl' 
l' : rra~raphs ar~ unil-1ecl around a mc1in po int or 
assertion _ T he: main po ints nrc asse rt i ve: and 
clear. not tri v i~l or vague. 
Develo ps asserti ons with exp la nati on and 
suppo rt. Uses arti cles and spea ker conunenls 
as pan o f the support. 
The w riting is prec ise in use o f terms: mc;,ning 
is c lear (c g .. pro no uns ha ve cl enr antecedent s ). 
The 11 ow is snwuth . IISl' ful trC\n sitions ev ident 
Rl'lat l'S ick as \\dl us ing ~uho rdin a ti n g. c bu sc~ . 
Is cii S) 10 read 
There i:-, L'V i tk: rH:c that tl1i " Ira) been r\:V il' Wt: d 
SL' nl t.' ncc: medta nr cs an.· free o l c rrurs /\ nd is 
n l· the ri ;! hl IC< l;! lh 
~leers 
S pea~ s to th e Topic. hut does not 
synthesizc the informati on as well as it 
CI)UIJ 
Has main point s. hut th ~ y are not as 
ex plicit as they might be. Paragraphs 
are unit i ~d okay hut topi c sentences arc 
weak. 
Uses arti cles and o ther rdevant 
info rm ati on but no t as full y developed 
as the po ints mi ght be. 
The term s arc preu y clea r (not o ver ly 
vague) hut th e. narrati ve gets somewhat 
genera lized 
Read s okay. hut the wr iting is a lillie 
choppy or some sen tenC...: !> 
llfllll.:cess :-t r i ly awkward or poor 
tr :-msitions 
T here is e vid ence th at thi s has been 
n.::v il'\vcd and is mos tl y free o f e rro r~ . 
hut is ei ther too :-. h lH·t or too long 
If th e right len gth . it fa ll s here if th ere 
arc a ll:w rncchani c:l l erro rs hu t no t 
Oocs not ~lecl 
Does not stale purpose o r 
co ntext o f paper O R docs 
no t address th e ri g ht to pi c. 
Main po ints nrc not ck ar 
and/o r !h ~y are tr ivia l ( ~ . g .. 
m~re l y stat ing fa cts) 
Tends not to prov ide 
ev idence fo r clai ms or 
asserti ons made. 
Too much o f the narrati ve is 
vague. confusing. o r 
amb!_gu o us. 
Hard IO read hecause 
sent ences do n ·, relate to 
t..'ach other \\ t: ll o r i ~ w ritt en 
awkw(l rd lv. 
l-I as not gone through ed iting 
(o h1 io us erro rs no t e< 1ught) 
and/o r ha:-. seve ra l 
mechan ical errors 
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